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U. S. NAVY IS SAID
TO BE OVER 99

PURE AMERICAN

tfASHINQTON, D. C, Jan. 16.
Tha Unltad State, navy Is 99 7 per
cant pure American.

Secretary Den by It proud ot his
nary, and aald .today that It was
tha beat nary In tha world, backing
hta atatcment by figures recently
compiled by tho bureau ot navlga-tlo-

which shows that on July 1,
matlro born sailors represent 91.82
par cent; naturalized men 3.99 per
cant; colonial natives, 4.89 per
cant; tha balance aliens. The last
named number only 3S: men. At
the end ot tbe fiscal year the nary
comprised 119,:05 men, of which
number 109.647 were natives, 5,819
were born in Guam, Samoa, the
Philippine, or Virgin Islands, and
J.6I7 wero naturalized citizens.

The figures also show it Is a
ft add picked nary, for out of 133,.

91 applicant .only 72,380 were
accepted.

It la a healthy nary afloat and
ashore, according to
ot the surgeon general.

It la a d nary, too, at
only C.S per cent ot the total num-

ber of discharges were dishonorable
and but COS per cent of tbe total
men In the service during the year
deaerted. Good conduct medals In
the service total over 6,000, tome

en baring eight to their credit
also testify to the character ot the
enlisted men.

The distribution ot men by states
gdrw New York the lead in both
aUvlty and residence; 13,45: in

the former and 14,176 In tho lat
ter. Pennsylvania comes second In
each Ittt. with 9.951 and 9.S99 re--

MetlTely. The native sons' lit
aJtree third place to Massachusetts.
fourth to Illinois and fifth to Texas.

Oat ot the total. 119.205 sailors,
there are 110,024 white, 6.54S
Philippine. 2,385 negroes, 196 Chi.
Mae, 83 Japanese, 139 Samoan
14t Hawallans, 197 Porto RIcans
and 16 American Indians.

The American nary also la a
young nary, 45,555 being under
21, two thirds ot them are 24 years
mod under, and only 904 are above

4, although 53 are over 60 and
till, active. Eight rer cent of the
nltatcd men are married, a total

of 9,836 men. Over bait the men
"have had prortoua aea aerrlce, and
441 of them bare served over 20
ytare. i
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CLASSIFIEDADVERFIffMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS

KOR SALE llenutltul modern
rauoh houn lu Rogue Hirer val- -

ley near Mcdford. on pavement.
Slmenllle, 127 X.

Also acreage
th St.,

15-S- 0

Men's Leather Overcoats and Sheep
lined com. H tho regular price
lv K K Store.

I'lo soetnl and entertainment nt
Voosp Hull, Monday Jan. 16. livery-tid- y

welcome. 14-1- 6

i OST White cat with black tall
l'hono 218J 6

KOR S.U.K Some counters and
studio and household furniture

Stlnson l'hoto Shop, Klamath and
7th 12-1- S

WANTED To rent 4 room house.
cloe In. unfurnished or partlv

turntshed. SJInson PhotoShop. 12-1- S

Sweet Cider. 127 N 4th. 13-2- 1

SAO Tous new alfalfa hay for sale.
13 00 ton. Jay Kalrclo Merrill high-
way.

I.jccum Halt, cor 8th & High, well
suited for select parties, will be rent-
ed at nominal vl Apply to M
Motschenbachcr Phone 536W, or on
premises, 30-t- t

MOUNT LAKI

The Ladles' Aid met at tho home
of Mrs. Clydo Griffith Wednesday
afternoon. After a short business
meeting a social time was enjoyed.
Thoso present wero Mr. John
Koontz. Mrs. Dan Kaylor, Mrs. H.
D. Morrison, Mrs. Jim Stewart. Mrs.
Krank Stewart. Mrs, Charles- - Mack,
Mr. Alex Cheycne, Mr. John Hun-nlcu-

Mrs. Jay Falrclow, Mrs. Jess
Drown. Mr. D. A. McComb, Mr.
Charley Snow, Mr. Folsom. Mrs.
Charley Latta, Mist Myrtle Duller,
Mr. Ira and Mr. Clyde Grif
fith. On Wednesday, January 25,
they will meet at Mr. Charley
Latta home.

Jen Drown and family hare
moved to the H. Orem ranch, where
they will farm tho comlug year.

La urn Drown la here from Wyo
mlng for a visit with his brother.
D. E. Drown, and family.

The Nurses' club met with Mrs,
H. I). Morrison on Thursday.

Mr. T. N. Case haa bean rhn

with a cold.
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Margaret Lord Is visiting at tho
borne of her sister, Mrs. Dill Durko.

There 1 a bill In the house that
may limit the purchase of luxuries.
Incidentally there aro bills being
presented In lot of other houses

may haro the same effect.
Manila Bulletin.

RIO I'LCASr.S SUNDAY
CROWDS AT STRAND

The big bill that drew crowded
bouses at the Strand yesterday, will
be repeated tonight.

"God's Crucible" a story of the
development ot tho Red River Valley

Outbursts of Everett True By Condon
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Kino lot of Sweaters nt ls
K K. K. Store.

prlco

If 50U want to selt It, buy It, trade
It, or find It, try n Iternld classified
ad.

STEAM II HATCH room. JS 50 per
week, lirge. ell lighted lobby. I

shower hatha. Nt r winter rate '

Central Hotel. J. 1 Witnl, .Max. 9 If. I

SEE OUR CRATKlt I.AKK Pictures
before jou buy elsewhere. Stln- -

son Photn Shop. N25lf

HERE WK ARE AMAIN!
VVIilfn l.ttrhnrti HatiV f'hlrba
llarroi-Tancre- d Strain. '

Hatched exclusively from our own
bens that averaged for the yeir 1931
151 eggs each for the whole flock
This It tie rcl tr.t of merit. r.ither
than the achievement of a few solsrt
ed frost n large flock aud fed ou
plo aud Angel food nt a laying rnn
tent, j

We have grMly enlarged our
plant and are prepared to hatch fifty
thousand chicks durlig tha semon

Order early and get them when
wanted.

Price per 100 Jauuary and IVi
-- uary J15.00. Mareh and April 81!
"0; May and Jim 811.00 1'uro bred
P. Rocks and R I Re.la hatched on
ipeclnl order

Maywood Poultrr Kami, Corning
J3.S

100 Men's Kino Cups on Kite nt
"c K. K. 1C. Store.

In Canada, repleto with nctlon and
adventuro throughout tho seven
reels. Is tho feature of tho program.
Tho setting la Winnipeg and tribu-
tary territory, fifty years ngo. Some
fine orthland scenes nro presented
A finished rast of player. Including
Wilton Lackn)C. Canton Glass. Olnd
Coiuni and Robert T Haines, pre-

sent this Hodklnson release.
Al Jennings, who Is seeking to

otono for his criminal past, by cran-irell-

work and lectures on the
wcito and folly of crime, appears In
person In two reels reproducing the
hcld-u- p of the Kort Smith Arkansas
bank.

Jennings figures In tho week'
newt through n warrant Issued nt St
Louis, accusing him of drawing n. gun
on hl prlvato secretary. In n quarrel
Involving tho secretary's life

A Charlie Chaplin reel and an edu-

cational reel showing left among tho
Dcdoulns, ccmpleto tho program

All men' suita on sale itKKK!
fined to her home the last few day Store Dig Reduction

that
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HIS1ED PEPPER

HEAT STOPS PI
IN FEW MINUTES

Rheumatism, lumbago, ncur'th
backa:ho, stiff neck. ore muscles.
trains sprain, aching Joint When

you are suffering so you can hardly,
get around Just try Red Pepper Rub J

coining nas such concentrated
penetrating heat a red ii.iuncm. nmi
wbon heat penetrate right down Into
Pain and congestion rollef comes at
once.

Just as soon a you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you feel tho tingling heat.
In threo minutes tho sore spot Is
warmed through and through and
tho torture Is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppors, costs llttlo at any
drug More. (Jet a Jar at once. Do auro
to get the genuine, with tho natno
Rowle on every package - Adv

IF MCB OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Utt a .Meat, Alao Tnko filius f
rvilla llfrnro luting

IlKakfuitt.

Uric acid in meat; excites tho kid-noy- s,

they become overworked: get
sluggish, ache, and feel llko lumna
of lead, Tho urine becomes cloudy;
the bladder I. Jrrltatod. nnd you
may be obliged to seek relict two or
threo time during tho night. When
tho kidneys clog you must help tliom
flush off. tbe body's urinous wasto
or you'll he a real sick Person short.
ly. At first you feel a dull misery In
fho kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headacho, dizziness,
jitomach get sour, tonguo coatod
and you feel rheumatic twinges when
the weather ls bad.

Eat less meat, drink lot of watori
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; tako a tablo-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a tow day- and your
kidneys will then act fine. Till fa-
mous salts la made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia. and has been used far
generation to clean clogged kidney,
an stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acid in urino,
so it no longer I a source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weaknotm.

Jad Salt. Is Inexpensive, ennnnt In.
Jure; make a delightful effervescent

tANMANCISCO
civic AuoitomvM
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IV ituui.ur W MM.
Uht tlon It mean In Amplify itn rlrctrle

turicDt thrr tlioiudml million mlttUm a

million llmf--t Or txiMt" )iu pitftr
tn tmtt It at s OA.H.ort,ufoi,,-- c.. timrt. lMt number, whkli It
ineUiMy more rnorraou rirn linn thow
with tnliUli lite Attrcnorom drllstit tn itrrrr the lmAslnAtion, U an evrry tlar af-fj-

with tho ttlrplioae cnilnfr wtM

crnnfr.1 the whkh tt uw.1
r.i Armlitlre Djy to nrry Pmlittnt Hani-la- :'

nitwit to I9S.0M ptrwnt. tk
lirtrtt ennttt tthlch tier beard a fptakcr
at a lntl time.

ftia number thm UioujukI million mll-Ik-

million million rrprrtenU th anpllBca-nc- n

vtikh tb tlrctrlc nirrrnt received that
nrrletl Pietklent lUnllnrt wordi aevou
Vhe roatlncnl anil mvle them autlltite to
ir.tM pertont In New Voik aatl ,
perwn la KraneUca at tha urn Urn
thjt they were beard by over IM.tto la
YTuhtnctoa. TbU rtmarkable aeblevement
It tbe outramt of mny recent Klentloc
illtcoverlei which hate enunated from lb
retearrh Uburatorlea tf tbe world's

and bate been applleil In a practi-
cal way by tba tletl telephone enflneera.

"Something new on the face of the
cirUV U the eipretiioa which IrreelctlMy
romea to one'e mlnil bs picture lb
him which were Intuited al
Watblatlon, Mew Yotk and Sin FrancUra
and Jolnc--I by tlnile thread UVs etrrult
which itretchetl out acrow . mile of
ren country and whbh brought the voice

of tha epeakeri and the Imprrnlto rnnilc
of the ceremony to each t,oe of tt Ma.ee
latenert, aa clearly a Ihouih be had tlni- -

Nuliinil Color
l.iiMiV M

gardon into
heavy with alcohol

nuii'iiur
muss

faded
dcslro retain youth- -
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ArUmttr fikortl
on Armlttif mildest kllA

elf been ppeelallf lathe1 fueit to lb
ceremnnle nt Arllngloti,

lleateo.' trtalmetl manv
of th audience a they llttened with
mtrtett emotion th brmne ami

eotnraemorated on of th bhmI Inv'
pnrtant date In American klttory.

L'nbellcTably (real aa th of
th loudepeaker, It ararrelr mor star-lll-

to th lauflnalkin thin ar th po-

tential ne of triumph of aclene. It
a lonrfelt want la carrying th

orator' wont to th Urtrtt and
In enabling audience In dltUnt dtle to
parllctpat la Important

It U to bring about a funda-
mental a chant la Ui political and
hvtturlrlat world a th telephone Itaelf.

The lucrrM of Ui telephone
on Armtftlc meant, for eiample.

that the rreildeat of th United State. If
h o deelre. wlUwut leaving hU Mat of
government, talk to audience

In (very Stat la th Union, or
that th bead of aa IndmtrUI corporation

hta will U abl to
hi worker gathered In

plants th country! Ukewlt
commencement eierrlae. political

tpeeehea. Ucturr. muikal feetlrala, la fact
all forma of entertalaraeat. b d

to number of audience of
any all at on aad th tarn Urn.

new deik bids fair to jert a pro-

found Induenr political artlvltl and
Industrial rcUlloot, aa Inlucoc
rertJluly will U for th better a It will

llthla-wat- drink which evuryone ally, so uvonly. You dampen a
should tako now uml then to keep th'oispongo or soft brush with It mid draw
kidney clean-nm- i active. Druggist this your hair, taking one

say they sell lota of Jud Salt;mul ,trand ot a time, by morning
to folk who believe III overcoming 'all gray hnlra
kidney trouble wlulo It lg only trou- - 'ur another appllcatlnn or two your
bio Adv hair become beautifully dark,- - -- J ". aoft and luiurlant. and lou an- -

p I n r Tf I Poar year younger Adv
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Common sngo, browed
a tea, sulphur nnd

power

crremoote.

equipment

through

DitlkriiH

added, will turn utreakod and, Any broaklng out or skin Irrlta- -
iou..u riair iraauiiiuny aarK nnu lux- - tlon o nfaco, nock or body Is over-urlu- nt

Mixing tho Sago Toa o nulckeat b nnnlylnir Mcnlhri.
phur reclpo ut homo, though, Is Hulphur, say it noted skin spoclnllst
troublesome An easlor way In to got llncatiso of It germ destroying prop.
mu roji-to-us- e Improv-- i trtlus nothing has utott been found-- il Ly the addlllnn of other Ingrodl- - to tako tho placo of this sulphnr
onts a largo bottlo. nt llttlo cost, at that Instantly bring easodrug stop-- , known as "Wyoth'H Hagoi from tho ilchlng, burning nnd Irrlta- -
mm i ompounu, inus avoid- - tlon.lng a lot of

W hllo gray, hnlr I not
wo all to our

ful oppcaranco and attracllvoncs. Dy
dntkcnlng our hnlr Wyeth'

-

ri- -

fruni

to

1
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ueetl Day

from oflc

upon

und

heal eczema
right leaving thn clear uml
smooth It nolttom fulls to rellnvn thn
tormont or A llttlo Jar

may bn obtained
Bago and Sulphur no onolnt any drug gtoro. It Is used llko cold
can tell, borauso It doe It so natur--' cream. Adv.
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President's Words Heard
by 150,000 in Three Cities

which

ilmultanraualr,

which

disappeared

N

preparation,

preparation

Muntho-Hulphi- ir

skin

disfigurement,
Mantho-Hulphu- r

Compound,

Will find artistic memorials ut 1040

Main Street. Whether an Imposing

monument or a small marker, It Is

of the best material and workman-

ship. And this U the proper

to place order for spring

GEO. D. Prop.

1040 Main St. Falls
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BROKEN OUT SK

YOU

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

GRIZZLE,

Klamath
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do much to reejor th pereunal element
which ever Inataalag numbert and

hat gralually eliminated, 1h
Armltttr Day program rvuld hat
eitentte.1 tn many other cllle but fur th
fact that many of lb metho.li and much
of Ui apparatu uaed In connection with
loud apeaker hat but recently len

and th part required rouht not
b manufacturetl In tlm.

Although th ampllocatloa of an electric
current a trillion trillion time U a tpeetac-uU- r

feature of th athletemeat. Ui en
glneer who bat tletelope,! th loud
epeaker aawrt thai II wai not la Hit

connection that they encountered their
grvateat dIArultle. ft aountta of th
vole ar mad up of cnuntleat mlnut and
very rapM watr and li ampllAer mutt
function to perfectly that they treat all
th hundred of wate allk. If th ap-

paratu wer eleetlt to a to amplify
certain wate mor than other, th natural
quality of th volco would U entirely (net
aad th sound supplied br th loud epeaker
would b berth and metallic or ten entire-
ly ualntelllglbl. Th high perfection to
which th apparatu bait been brought oa
ArraUtlc Day vu that a Uetener
eren SM feet from th In
New York or Saa Pranelani roukt bear
th MrvtoM la Waahlngtoa with perfect
eaa and dlellarta. aad ten th moat
literal lndt found It turd to bellee that
they wer aol actually within sight of th
Imprcnlt burial eerrmoeir,

Th electrical aretem uietl on Armlatlcp

igMsaEaig;

JANIMHV III, I Dili

HtW YORK
MADISON SOUASI OAltOlrf
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been

mch

Day rr.mpilt.-- t ratenllultr l" tlletlnct aete
of ciulpniriil Cur mmcrlrg ipeob tn
dlttant d net the mml Iwprmcd life of
lelcplHine cluull H emdie.t ThU circuit,
a dctelonment made wlUiln the tail Ion
leua br th Anteiimn lekption and

('imiiMhf, funned Hie pith by whl.li
the tulc rtinent fimn Waahlngton trav-

eled to New Inik and hail Kr and ten. At
thet termlntl lnta the rerelte.1 rirreBt
wai grMtly arrplllle.1 and tecimterted InM
tnlce watee In the air In traterilng th
Iraiitcitollneiital telephone clrrult, th vrlc
current brmmce weaker and weaker an thit
It la nerraMry tn Inteit amptlera al regu-la- r

Intervale to icator II to In proper
value, Ttiea amplltlerf or tcleptwiet re.
Ieatert, ar li- -t M acrma th rnuntrr at
Intervata nf ahiut D mllea and Ibey prif
tlur A total amplification of Ihre Ibouaand
million million fold

t'pon taring delltere.) In tti loud epeaker
at th terminal iulnta. the tolc rurrent la
onlf large enough In operate the familiar
telct'tmnt rrceltef. Tu pntuc tpeerh hmd
entrtigli to reach many Ihouttnda of pertona
require a gretl deal of energy aa any
reader mutt know who hia tried It, Tide
energy la supplied If th large ampllSer
aaxrtaled with the loud epeakere Idea
ampllSer do nut tlltfer la principle flow
the telephone repeater apaced along th
trnnacontlnaaital rlrmlt Uil thef ar many
lime metre puciiMta ' f"'ir.
fur eiamp!. Ilng rapaU of ampilftlng
the rnergr of lb tot. current wbl.ti It
recelt el lett r,illlo ndlhun time.

Want Your Hair Pretty?

Il's Easy
It is not at all diffucult to have pretty hair.
Carelessness or lack of attention may have
caused your haid to grow dull, lifeless, and
perhaps fall out. To restore it, to make it just
as pretty as it ever was, utc NYALS IIIRSU-TON- E.

Here's an application that has real
remedial value. If the hair roots arc not actu-
ally dead, there's no reason why this hair tonic
shouldn't give you the very best possible re- -
suits. In any case, it's a wonderful dressing, '

and always makes the hair look bettor. For
ladies' heads, we highly recommend this hair
tonic because it does not change tho color. For
men, it ordinarily covers the bald spots.

LARGE BOTTLE, 65c.

nnflcrwooai Pirn
Wfv KLAMATH

PuTtvI

FALLS OREGOM
WHERE PARTICULArr PCOPLC

BUY TMCIR DflUCiS
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fif1,',44f,-,'fm;tr'H4,1,- 4

Union Taxi Co. and Mecca Taxi Co.
(Consolidated)

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS
CHILOQUIN STAGE

Phone 424-- J 531 Main Street
M$44',.',44..441f-iV:',.4,- 4

DR. J. G. GOBLE
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

701) Main Street I'liono Ill.'i--

Wo I'll anil Orliid fllntae. Iriipllnilo lliuki'il I.ciim'h.
Itepnlr FranieN

MURPHEY'S FEED STORE
124 So. 6th St . PhOM 87
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